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Twentieth Summer Conference Set for June 9,10, and 11
S t r a t e g ie s
C

o urts,

he Center’s Summer Conference will
return to tradition in its twentieth
anniversary year with a program on western
water. The program scheduled for June 911 (Wednesday through Friday) will be
held in the Fleming Law Building on the
University of Colorado campus in Boulder.
This year’s program will feature the
principal problem-solving strategies in West
ern water law and policy: courts, coercion
and collaboration. David Getches will set
the stage for the program with a review of
the major developments in western water
law in the 1990s. Among the issues to be
covered in the “courts” portion of fhe
program are Colorado water courts, the
public trust, and basin-wide adjudications.
We are also planning a series of presenta
tions on the Snake River adjudication,
which highlights several of the major issues
in western water including federal water
rights, the interaction of surface and
groundwater, and Indian water rights.
Discussion of the “coercion” compo
nent will primarily focus on the changing
face of command-and-control. Topics cov
ered will include TMDL implementation
under the Clean Water Act, the Clean Water
Action Plan, the Endangered Species Act,
and CALFED.
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The final day of the conference will be
devoted to collaboration. This program,
which can be attended independently of the
remainder of the conference, will take a
critical look at collaboration—its value and
limits. The morning session will examine
both grassroots and state supported water
shed initiatives and planning. In the
afternoon, we will put collaboration in
context with adjudication and regulation
with a series on the Platte River watershed.

Wednesday Evening Cookout
Barring lightning storms or snow, we
will hold our traditional barbeque at the
stone shelter on Flagstaff Mountain over
looking Boulder. This event is always a great
opportunity to reconnect with old friends
and meet other participants and speakers.
Our evening speaker is not yet confirmed
but we plan to again bring the literature of
the West with us onto the mountain.

Lookfor thefull conference
brochure in the next
Resource Law Notes
(April 1999)

Accommodations
As usual, blocks of rooms will be made
available at special rates in area hotels and in
nearby campus housing. In order to make
attendance of the conference more afford
able, the Center will attempt to match
individuals in double accommodations at
Kittredge Dorm and the University Club. A
double at Kittredge will be about $23 per
person per night.

WWPRAC
Evening Program
he Natural Resources LawCenter
and the Center of the American
West will cosponsor a program, free
and open to the public, on Tuesday
evening before the conference. The
lecture and discussion followed by a
reception will focus on the Western
Water Policy Review Advisory Com
mission and its recommendations for
western water. An opportunity for
early conference registration will be
available before and after this program.
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For anadvancecopyoftheagenda(availableFebruary), pleasecompleteandreturnthefollowing:
Name: ____________________________________________________
Affiliation
Addiess: .
State
Zip
,City ---Fax:
Phone: _
Iaminterestedinroomsharingoptions.
e-mail: _

Comings and Goings:
NRLC W elcomes N ew Board M embers
and
ie Center has recently added three new
membersto itsAdvisory Board. Tracy Labin,
Penny Hall Lewis, and Ann Morgan offer a wide
rangeofexperience tothe Boardandwill contribute
toour goal ofmaintaining diversity andbalance in
Board membership. We lookforward toworking
withthe newmembers inthecoming year.

T

Tracy I nbin
TracyLabin, adescendentoftheMohawkand
Seneca Nations, has pursued her strong commit
menttoNativeAmericanrightsasanattorneyforthe
NativeAmericanRightsFundforthepastfouryears.
ShefirstworkedforNARFin 1993asasummerlaw
clerk intheWashington. D.C. office. Thefollowing
year, shejoinedNARF sBoulderofficeasaSkadden
Fellow. Theemphasisofherlegal careerliesinwater
lawandon statejurisdiction in Indian lands.
TracyreceivedherdegreeinAnthropologyand
Frenchfromthe UniversityofNotre Dame, which
includedayearofstudy inFrance. While attending
Stanford lawschool,Tracy clerked for the Seneca
Nation Department of Justice, received the U.S.
Department of Education Indian Fellowship, and
servedastheExecutiveEditorofStanfordJournalof
InternationalLaw. Shealsodevelopedalawschool
course entitled “Native American Common Law
and Legal Institutions,”for which she receivedthe
1993LyoasAwardforService.
Currently, Tracy serves on the board of the
Indian Law Clinic and hopes to cultivate a closer
connectionbetween the NRLC andthe Clinic.

Penny Hall Lewis
PennyHall Lewishasanexteasivebackground
thatgiveshercritical awarenessofagricultural issues
andallows hertoeffectively serve hercommunity.
SheiscurrentlyservingherfirsttemiontheColorado
Department of Agriculture Commission and as
DirectoroftheMiddleParkCattlemen’sAssociation.
She is also a member of the Northwest Regional
Advisory Council for the BLM, Colorado
Cattlemen’s State Lands Committee and the
NationalCattlemen’sBeefAssociationFederalLands
Committee. Penny formerly served as Summit
County Commissioner and has held numerous
appointmentstolocal andstatead-hoccommittees.

R esearch A ssistants

An active student of western issues, Penny
received history and education degrees from the
UniversityofColoradoandhastakenwaterandland
usecoursesattheDenverUniversityLawSchool.
Penny is a general partner of W.F.R., Ltd., a
3500 acre commercial cow/calf ranch in Grand
County, Colorado. Penny’s experience is not
confined to agricultural issues. She has obtained
diverseexperienceinthebusinessworldasafreelance
writer, an accountant and Director of the
Breckenridge Outdoor Education Center.

Ann Morgan
Ann Morganrecentlyconcludedherfirst year
as the Director of the Colorado State Office of the
Bureau of Land Management. She oversees the
management of 8.3 million acres of surface BLM
landwithafocusoncommunitybasedpartnerships,
multiple usemanagement, recreation, environmen
tal protection, andthechallengesofagrowingurban
interface.
A native westerner, Ann spent the previous
threeyearsas BLM’sStateDirectorinNevadawhere
she concentrated on developing standards and
guidelines for rangeland health, improving the
quality and timeliness of hardrock mining
environmental analysis, andsecuringstrongworking
relationshipswithlocal governments inastatewhere
the BLMmanages 67%ofthe land.
Priortojoiningthe BLM, Annwas managerof
the Washington State Department of Natural
Resources,DivisionofAquaticLands,whereshewas
responsible for the multiple use management of
more than two millionacres oflands. She directed
leasing, resource inventoriesandharvesting, public
access and recreation, habitat protection and
restoration, and statewide aquatic lands enhance
ment programs. Prior to that she managed
engineeringandconstructionprojectsforgeothermal
power plants for the Pacific Gas and Electric
Company.
_
Ann earned a bachelor of science degree in
natural resource management at the University of
California at Berkeley, and a master’s ofbusiness
administrationdegreefromGoldenStateUniversity
inSanFrancisco.

ie Center also introduces and welcomes five
newresearchassistants—William(Bill)Caile,
Courtney Hill, AnnLivingston, Robert (Bob) Rush,
andJaneaScott.
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Bill Caile: I was born in Boulder, Colorado,
and spent my childhood going back and
forth between my father’s house in Denver
and my mother’s home in the mountains
west of Boulder. I went to high school at
Scattergood Friends School, a small Quaker
boarding school in the rolling corn country
of eastern Iowa. My undergraduate work
was in Humanities at the University of
Colorado where I became the third genera
tion of my family to graduate from, and
work for, the University.
My fascination with natural resources
law probably began when I was very young.
My mother and I lived on an unpatented
mining claim, and we were involved in
constant negotiations with assessors, pros^
pectors and Forest Service personnel. M *
interest in land use, water and environmen
tal law grew as Boulder—and its requisite
resource issues—grew around me. I am very
excited to now be involved with the Center,
and natural resources law generally.
When not at school I can usually be
found hiking, fishing, and watching Godzilla
movies with my 5-year old son, Billy.
Courtney Hill: After a fulfilling four years in
Fayetteville, I graduated from the University of
Arkansas in 1997withaBachelorofArts inEnglish
and Environmental Science. I left the Ozark
Mountains and came to the Rockies to get a new
perspective ofenvironmental lawandpolicy. As a
secondyearlawstudent, Ihopetofindacareerinthis
area to satisfyboth my desire tocontribute andmy
searchforcreativity.My work with the Centerhas
been helpful in expanding my knowledge of
altemativelegalcareers. Ihavebeenresearchingissues
fortireupcomingWaterConferenceandcoordinat
ing this issue of Research Law Notes. When time
pressures permit, I love shooting and printing
photographs, mountainbiking, andcreativewriting^
Ann Livingston: I was bom in Sarasota,
Florida, and attended the University of Florida
where I majored with a focus in creative writing
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Comings and Goings
and minored in anthropology. While at the Uni
versity of Florida I workedfor the Travel and Rec
reation Program leading outdoor adventure trips,
was admitted to the Golden Key National Honor
Society and the English Honor Society, and was
published in both university literary magazines.
After completing my undergraduate program in
December of 1995,1moved to Pueblo, Colo
rado, where I worked for the Pueblo Library Dis
trict as an assistant librarian. The summer before I
began lawschool I moved to Boulder and worked
for the Boulder Ranger District ofthe USDA For
est Service. I amcurrently working on a pamphlet
for the Innovations in Forestry series concerning
Forest Service funding and assisting the El Paso
Fellow with his research needs. Once I complete
work on my JD and the certificate in environ
mental public policy, I plan to work in environ
mental public policy. My non-law public policy
related interests include mountain biking, rock
climbing, hiking, poetry, and cultural anthropol
ogy

Robert Rush: After spending the first twentytwoyears ofmy life innorthern NewJersey, Iwas
linedawaybyColorado’smountains, theUniversity
ofColorado, andtheBoulderareaingeneral.During
thepast sixyearsoflivinghere, Ineveronceregretted
thedecision toleave the Garden State andcome to
Colorado. Igraduatedwitha BAinEnvironmental
Studies and Geography from CU in 1997 and
decided to move across campus to pursue a law
degree. My areas of interest include population,
pesticidesafetyandenvironmental andsocialjustice.
At theCenter, Iamworkingonresearchconcerning
growth inthehighcountry. Duringmy freetime, of
whichI’velearnedalawstudenthasvirtuallynone, I
enjoyhiking, skiing, biking, andhomebrewing.
Janea Scott: 1’ma second-yearlawstudent and
amenjoyingmy experiencesatCUlawschool.1was
bom and raised in Colorado and am proud to be a
Coloradonative. Inmylifebeforelawschool, Ilived
in the San Francisco Bay Area. I was fortunate
enoughtobethereforsixyears. Ispentthefirstfiveof
those years at Stanford University earning my
Bachelor’sandMaster’sofScienceinEarthSystems
(Stanford’sequivalentofEnvironmental Sciences). I
spent my last year in the Bay Area working at a
middle school inSan FranciscowithAmeriCorps.
Both Stanford and AmeriCorps were excellent
experiences, and though Boulder is an interesting
Jtollegetown, I‘‘leftmyheart inSanFrancisco.’’1am
very much looking forward to being a part of the
NRLC and getting to know all of the people who
make itthe innovativeandexcitingplaceitis.

N R L C B ids F arfwf .i i (and T hanks )
to

D eparting B oard M embers

brmorethan 15years, therichnessanddiversityofitsBoardhascontributedtotheCenter’sexcellence.
Members provide general guidance to the staff as well as specific advice on topics for legal and
interdisciplinaryresearchandeducationprograms, ways inwhichtheCentermight collaboratewithother
groups, andwaystheCentercancontinuetodevelopfinancial support foritsnatural resources law-related
efforts. Generally, members serveathree-yearterm; however, somemembershipsdatebacktotheCenter’s
foundingwiththoseearlymembers alsoplayingkeyrolesintheCenter’sinitial fundraisingefforts.
This year, theCenterbids farewell totwo Advisory Boardmembers whobothjoined the Board in
January 1995. StateGeologistandDirectoroftheColoradoGeological Survey, Vicki Cowart, andGlenn
Porzak. managingpartnerfortheBoulderlawfirmPorzakBrowning&JohnsonLLP, will be‘‘movingon.”
InadditiontoservingontheCenter’sBoardVicki Cowart’sprofessional activityincludesservingonthe
Editorial BoardofGeotimes,thepopulargeologymagazinepublishedbytheAmericanGeologicInstitute. She
hasalsobeenactiveintheDenverGeophysical Society, servingasbotheditorandtreasurer, andtheSocietyof
ExplorationGeophysicists, inwhichshehasservedonorchairedseveralcommittees. ShefoundedtheDenver
chapteroftheAssociationforWomenGeoscientistsandservedastheAssociation’sfirstnationallyelected
president. She was treasurer of the AWG Foundation for four years and is currently an Advisor to the
Foundation’sBoardofDirectors.
Whenheisnotclimbingmountainsortrainingforanexpedition, attorneyGlennPorzakwillcontinue
representinga numberofColorado’smajor ski areas andresort communities at the lawfinn heformed in
1996. Glennwill alsobeusinghisexcellentmanagerial skillsforaneven‘‘loftief’purpose—toraisemoneyfor
thenewlawschool asthedesignatedleaderofthe BoulderSteeringCommitteefortheLawSchool’sCapital
Campaign.
The CenterthankstheseformerBoardmembersfortheircommitmentoftimeandtalentstotheCenter
andwe lookforwardtointeractingwiththemindifferent capacities inthefuture.
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ith funding fromthe Ford Foundation, the
Centerisproducingaseriesofpamphletson
forestry.InnovcttionsinForestry:PublicParticipation
inForestPlanningwasthefirstintheseries.
Distributed in September, the second pam
phlet in the series, Sustainable Forestiy and
Certification examines the various initiatives that
promote sustainable forestry practices through
certification. These initiativesfocusonprivateand
non-federal public kinds both within the United
Statesandinternationally. Thepamphletexamines
programs sponsored by the Forest Stewardship
Council,theAmericanForestandPaperAssociation,
theSocietyofAmericanForesters, andtheAmerican
TreeFarmSystem.
ReleasedinOctober, thethirdpamphlet inthe
series,Stewardship,setsoutthepolicyframeworkfor
stewardshipcontractingon National Forest lands.
The pamphlet focuses on the functions and
limitations of timber sale contracts and service
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contracts, thetwoprimarymethods availabletothe
Forest Serviceforfaci1itatingits landmanagement
policies. Additionally, the pamphlet discusses a
number of proposals to increase the agency’s
legislativeflexibility withregardtodesigning and
fundingstewardshipcontracts. AnumberofForest
Service pilot projects (which recently received
congressional appropriations) serveasreferencesfor
thestewardshipconcepts.
These pamphlets havebeen widely dissemi
natedtofederal,state andprivateforestry interests.
Pamphletsmaybeorderedbyphoneorfaxfromthe
Center’s publication desk (Tel: 303-492-1272;
Fax:303-492-1297). Ordersofupto lOcopiesare
availablefree, andadditional copiesareavailableata
cost of 5 copies for $ 1.(X). including postage. The
entire Forestry pamphlet series may be viewed or
downloaded in Adobe Acrobat format from the
InternetontheCenter’sRecent PublicationsPageat:
httpy/www.colorado.eduAnw/NRLC/recentpubs.htm].

Executive Summary
The majority of watershed
ie Center has recently completed a report on settlement ofthe “frontier” inthelate 1800s through
the modern watershed management move- modem times. Although the idea of resource
groups have a broad, bal
mentintheWest TheStateRoleinWesternWatershed managementonawatershedlevel wasfirstsuggested
anced membership composed
Initiatives describes efforts by western states to over a century ago, the boundaries of political
implement watershed initiatives for resource jurisdictions were insteadset upinacheckerboard
of representatives from fed- .
managementanddiscussesthesocio-politicalcontext pattern around land ownership, bearing very little
eral, state, and local govern
of the western watershed movement. The major resemblance to natural hydrologic regions. Other
ment agencies, local landideas presented in the report follow the dominant important legaciesof 19lhcenturywesternsettlement
themes drawn fromdiverse opinions representing and governance include the lack of coordination
owners, and various other
federal, state, and local governments, academic between land and water management institutions
stakeholders.
institutions, interest groups, concerned citizens, and the failure to accommodate public interest
watershed coordinators and other interested concerns inresource allocationdecisions. Whether resource governance. Watershed initiatives are
stakeholders in the “front lines” of the watershed these elements of western water- management are forcing a reexamination of several fundamental
movement. This research was funded by the Ford seen inretrospect ashistorical mistakesornecessary components ofresource management, including:
Foundation. Principal authorsofthereport areFrank prerequisites foreconomic development, they are who should be involved in making management
Gregg, Douglas Kenney, KathrynMutz, aid Teresa often at the root of problems modem watershed decisions; at what geographic locations should
the decisions (anddecision-making processes) be
Rice. The report's Executive Summary isprovided initiativestrytoaddress.
below.
Traditionally, theprimary state role inwestern based; and which evaluation criteria should be
water management has been waterallocationunder used to determine appropriate water uses and
ie management of water resources in the the prior appropriation system. In response to management philosophies? While broad gover
AmericanWest raisesa numberofunique aid rapidlychanging demands, however, the scope of nance issues such as these are at the core of the
complexchallenges. Among thesearethedifficulty western states’watermanagementhasexpandedto watershed movement, most individual water
ofcoordinatingdiverse public andprivate interests include broad issues of watershed restoration, shed initiatives are much more pragmatic,
andpromoting water resources governance froma instreamflowprotection, water-useefficiency, and concerned with finding and implementing
regional aid integratedperspective. One ofthemost drought management. Broadgovernmental trends solutions to localizedproblems. Infact, one ofthe
striking and innovative characteristics of water at thefederal level have alsopromptedanexpanded strengths of watershed initiatives is their ability t(£
management in the 1990s is a renewed interest in state role in water management. Forexample, the focus their activities directly at the most pressing
local, generallysub-statewatershedsasthepreferred Clean Water Act encourages the states and federal natural resource problems of particular water
administrative unit. Also significant is the ad hoc government to combine expertise and funding to sheds, often operating outside of normal
governmental processes and free from the
fonnation of a large number of “watershed addressregional waterproblems.
As the states position themselves to exert an constraints of inflexible mandates or program
initiatives" to address water management issues
throughcollaborativeprocesses. Manywesternstates increasinglystrongleadershiproleinwhat promises requirements. Substantive issues frequently
are recognizing the potential of these groups to to remain a highly intergovernmental policy area, addressed by watershed groups include water
successfullyaddressahostofwater-relatedproblems. they are faced with several significant challenges. quality, habitat protection (including endan
This paper reviews the historical and ideological One ofthese challenges isthat the values andgoals gered species concerns), and general issues of
context for state involvement in watershed shaping water management haveevolvedoverthe environmental degradation.
The majority of watershed groups have a
management, describes current stateapproaches to pastquartercentuiyatapacewhichhasexceededthe
supporting the fonnation or continuation of local capacity of institutional change. Incorporating the broad, balanced membership composed of rep
watershedgroups, andprovidesgeneral recommen valuesoftheNewWest intoinstitutionsdesignedfor resentatives from federal, state, and local gov
dations topolicy-makers and watershedgroupsfor traditional western economies and lifestyles in an ernment agencies, local landowners, and vari
efficient and equitable manner is a real challenge, ous other stakeholders. Additionally, those
futureactions.
Section Iofthereport contendsthat thecurrent which is exacerbated by calls for greater local watershed groups featuring a predominance
structureofwestern watermanagement isaresult of involvement in resource management decision of members from a particular sector or special
experimentation and gradual change from the making. While greater local control over resource interest frequently establish advisory or tech
management mayyieldsuchadvantagesasincreased nical committees to ensure regular input from
One of the most striking and accountability between resource managers and other sources. Concerns over inadequate repstakeholders, as well as a more creative,
innovative characteristics of affected
flexible, andefficient approach tonatural resource
Some states have adopted
water management in the
management, such processes may be difficult to
formal mechanisms and
implement and may inadequately satisfy national
1990s is a renewed interest
comprehensive water man- *
resourcemanagement standards.
in local, generally sub-state
In light of these complex challenges, the
agement policies while other
modem “watershed movement” constitutes a
watersheds as the preferred
use a more ad hoc approach.
broad and ambitious experiment in natural
administrative unit.
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Continued on page S

State Role, continued

resentation do exist, however, especially from
national environmental groups who fear some
watershed initiatives are dominated by local
commodity interests or parties too eager to
compromise environmental standards. These
concerns, whether accurate or not, are largely
alleviated by the fact that watershed initia
tives rarely possess independent management
authority, instead relying on the coordinated
application of powers held by participating
entities. The form of decision-making utilized
by watershed initiatives varies largely with
membership characteristics, although coop
erative arrangements such as consensus or
super-majority are common. Several additional
qualities of watershed initiatives are described
in Section II.
Most activities of watershed initiatives are
directedtowards raisingthe level ofunderstanding
about the watershed. Other activities include
interagencycoordinationofexpertiseandresources,
conflictresolution, andon-the-groundrestoration
projects. Improvingcommunicationandthequality
ofthedecision-makingenvironment areoftenlisted
byparticipantsasprimarysuccessesoftheseefforts,
whetherthisoccursasaby-productofotheractivities
or as an end in itself. Ultimately, all watershed
initiatives shouldbejudged byenvironmental, onthe-ground performance criteria; however, in the
Interim,theimprovementofworkingrelationshipsis
a worthwhile accomplishment portending future
successes. Qualities that appear tobe conducive to
successincludeeffectiveleadership, participationby
locallyrespectedindividuals, anappropriatefocus,
adequate resources, and a credible and efficient
decision-makingprocess. _i

State watershed approaches differ*
widely and are rapidly evolving.
The most frequently limiting resource of
watershed initiatives is funding for both on-theground projects and group administrative tasks.
Most watershedinitiativesarehighlydependent on
federal grants, congressional appropriations, orstate
agencyassistance. Many watershedinitiativesfind
that governmental support, especially federal
support, isessential andoftenavailable, butcomesat
theexpenseofrestrictionsthat complicateeffortsto
efficiently plan and conduct restoration projects.
Other sources of funding include membership
contributions, privatefoundations andcompanies,
andconference andpublication fees. Donationsof
in-kindservices, suchasofficespace,equipment and
stafftime, arealsofrequentlyessential tosustaininga
Watershedinitiative. Relianceonin-kindservicesmay
helptoenhanceothergoalssuchasmaintaininglocal
control andbuildinggroupcooperation andtrust.

Statewatershedapproachesdifferwidelyand
are rapidly evolving. Some states have adopted
formal mechanisms and comprehensive water
management policieswhileothersuseamoreadhoc
approach. SectionIIIdescribes state legislativeand
agency strategies for encouraging and supporting
watershedinitiativesinAlaska, Arizona California
Colorado, Idaho, Montana Nevada NewMexico,
Oregon, Utah. Washington, andWyoming.
States are frequent and valuedparticipants in
many watershedinitiatives, bringingmi increasing
level oftechnical expertise, management authority,
andoccasionally financial resources toavarietyof
water-managementissues.Whendesigningcomprehensivepolicies for water management, however,
states should acknowledge that 1) not every
watershed initiative is effective or worthy of state
support, 2) a program that works well in one state
may not necessarily be successful inanother state,
giveneachstate’suniquephysical and institutional
qualities, and 3) the rigidity and uniformity
frequentlyassociatedwithgovernmental activities
could hinder the progress ofwatershed initiatives,
which normally operate outside of government
channels.
With these observations inmind, Section IV
providessevengeneral policyrecommendationsfor
designingnewstateprogramsorimprovingexisting
stateprogramstoencourageandsupport watershed
initiatives:
Recommendation 1: Legislative and administra
tivereformsshouldbepursuedtobringanintegrated
geographicfocustoallfacetsofstatenaturalresources
planningand management.
Recommendation 2: State agencies with waterrelated responsibilities should be vested with

mandates and bureaucratic incentives that
encourage theirparticipation in, and support of
watershedinitiatives.
Recommendation3:Mechanismsthatencourageor
facilitateimprovedchannelsofcommunicationand
coordinationamong(mdwithin) thevariousstate
agencies that interact with watershed initiatives
shouldbeprovidedthroughlegislationoradminis
trativepolicy.
Recommendation 4: As part of their overall
watershed management approach, states should
considerprovidingalegislativeand/oradministra
tiveframework to encourage, in a broad way, the
formationofwatershedinitiatives.
Recommendation 5: Statefundingprogramsfor
watershedeffortsshouldbeestablishedwherepossible,
andshouldbebroadenoughto includesupportfor
organizational administrative, educational and
on-the-groundactivitiesofselectedinitiatives.
Recommendation6:Statesshouldestablishgeneral
criteria and standards that watershed initiatives
must meet in order to obtain theparticipation of
stateagencies, to competefor statefunding andto
achievestaterecognition.
Recommendation 7: Reforms that tranffer the
authority, responsibility, or accountability for
resourcemanagementtowatershedinitiativesshould
notbepursued.
Copies of the full report (RR18) can be purchased
for $15 bycontactingthe Center’spublication desk
(seepage 11 for orderingdetails).

Technological Advances Streamline NRLC
esearch, Publicity and Publication Processes
By:DavidTemer
nadditiontoacquiringfour upgradedresearchstationcomputers with Ethernet
connections and word processing software, the Center has upgraded its Web
presencetoallowwatershedandforestrygroupstofilloutourquestionnaireson-line. Withthesetechnological
advances, theCenter strivestomaximize researchandproductionefficiency, andreduceconsumption of
paper products to a bare minimum, while reaching the widest possible audience for Center events and
publications.
Whileincreasingenrollment forsuchlocalCentereventsasourlawschool BrownBags, midDenverHot
Topics luncheon series, further utilization of the Webshould enable the Center to convert most of its
publications to PDFformat for saleover the Internet. Currently, our forestry pamphlet seriesandthe last
editionof/Cj.vow/re.vZz/u'VotevmeavailableinAdobeAcrobat ("PDF jlonnat on-line. Ifyoumissedthe.se
publicationspleasefeel freetodownloadcopiesfromlinksonourhomepageat: http://www.Colorado.edu/
Law/NRLC/index.html.
Wearealsoattemptingtocompilealistofe-mai1addressesofpartiesinterestedinourfreepublicatioas,
sothat we mayeventuallycrossovertoavirtual format. Ifinterested, pleasetakeaminuteandfill intheform
at: http://www.Colorado.edu/Law/NRLC/One.html. as this will enable us to send you e-mail updates,
virtual copiesofourfreepublications, andinvitationstoCenter-sponsoredevents.
5

1999 El Paso Energy Corporation
Law Fellow

ie El Paso Energy Foundation continues to
fund a visiting fellow at the Center. Through
the El Paso Energy Corporation Law Fellow
program, the Center receives funding from the
Foundation to support a visitingresearcher forone
semester. The funding provides the fellow with a
$25,(XX)stipendand researchassistance, as well as
clerical support, andanoffice inthe lawschool. The
fellowshipalsosupportsvariousevents—areception,
meeting with students, and a Hot Topics
program—which facilitatethefellow’sintegration
intothe NRLC andlawschool community.
The 1999 Fellow is Robert Frodeman,
ProfessorofPhilosophyaid Environmental Science
at theUniversityofTennesseeat Chattanooga. Bob
received a BA in philosophy and history at Saint
Louis University in 1980, a Ph.D. in Philosophy at
Penn State University in 1988, and an MS in the
Lath Sciences at the University of Colorado in
1996.
His work centers on turning philosophy
outwardtowardcommunityconcerns, demonstrating the relevance of the tradition of philosophy to
contemporary culture. In particular, he focuses on
bringingtogetherthethreadsofscience, philosophy,
and public policy to reach consensus on
environmental problems. His position at the
University of Tennessee at Chattanooga is
distinguished by the inclusion ofa public outreach
component whereheworks withlocal, regional, and
federal organizations such as the Tennessee River
Gorge Trust and the United States Geological
Surveytointegratescience, ethics, andpublicpolicy.
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During the spring 1999 semester Bob will
writeonthescientific, philosophic, andpublicpolicy
issues surrounding acid mine drainage on
abandoned mine lands in the West. Acid mine
drainage is a problem of national and global
importance, but it has particular resonance in the
West, where there are an estimated five hundred
thousandabandonedmines, andthousandsofmiles
ofstreams with lowpHandhigh metal content. The
question of remediating these areas—to what
standard, andatwhatcost—involvesacomplex mix
ofscience, technology, andeconomics, combined
withethical, political, historical andcultural values.
The questions, surrounding acid mine
drainage include: 1)distinguishingbetweennatural
andanthropogenic aciddrainage (i.e., betweenacid
rockandacid mine drainage) and identifying what
weretheoriginal natural conditions; 2)detemiining
what degree of remediation is appropriate: are
streams to be returned to natural background
conditions, or to state or federal standards? 3)
decidingwho shouldbear the costs ofremediation
(e.g., private property land owners, mining
companies,orthe local, state,orfederal government);
4)examiningthe limits ofcost-benefit analysis for
factoring inethical, political, aesthetic, ;uidnatural
(i.e.,ecosystem)impacts; 5) identifyingthemeansfor
effectivelypresentingscientificresearchtothepublic;
and 6) including community values within the
decision-makingprocess. Researchwill focusontwo
areas in Colorado: the Summitville Superfund
district inthesouthern SanJuan Mountains, andthe
AnimasRiverdrainageofthecentral andwesternSan
Juans.

NFMA Conference
Summary
Available
he Natural Resources Law
Center is making available a
compilation of papers presented at its
public lands conference entitled, “The
National Forest Management Act in a
Changing Society 1976-1996,” held
in Boulder in September of 1996. The
conference was co-sponsored with
Oregon State University, Colorado
State University, the Pinchot Institute
for Conservation, and the Maxwell
School of Citizenship and Public
Affairs at Syracuse University.
The conference critically exam
ined several key issues necessary to
evaluate the success of this statute. The
papers analyze the statute, based upon
the expectations of its authors, as well
as from the vantage point of current
managers and citizens engaged in
forming new kinds of relationships
unimagined 20 years before.
While supplies last, a free copy of
the compilation can be obtained by
contacting the Center’s publication
desk. Please see page 11 for details.
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By: Sean McAllister
ie Natural Resources Law
Center is in the process of
revising the Watershed Source
Book (1995), which currently
features 76 case studies of community-based
watershed initiatives inthe westemUnited States.
Due to the rapid expansion of the watershed
movement inthe last fewyears, weestimatethat the
updatedWatershed Source Bookwill contain well
over300case studies. To date, we have completed
an inventory of the watershed initiatives and sent
initial surveys to groups in the Colorado. Rio
Grande, Arkansas, Missouri, andtheGreat basins,
and we are close to completing this work for the
enonnousColumbiaBasin.

In an effort to reach awider varietyofgroups, we
have also made the surveyavailable on the Internet.
The most difficult part ofthe project isactuallyget
ting the extremely busy groups to respond. We en
courage anyonewho believes theyare involvedwith
acollaborative, intergovernmental, multi-stakeholder
watershed initiative to fill out thesurvey. Asan incen
tive, we will be happy to provide surveyrespondents
with a free copy of the updated Watershed Source
Book (when available). Inquiries regarding the Wa
tershed Source Book should be directed to Doug^jl
Kenney or Sean McAllister. Watershed groups can
sendusinformationon-lineat:<hnp://www.colorado.edu/
Law/NRLC/NRLC_Watershed_Surveyhtml>.
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ByJoyceColson

oyce Colson, aprincipalin the Colson-Quinn lawjinn in
jjJ \Boulder, Colorado, was the Center’s El Paso Energy
Coiporation Fellow for 1998-1999. Her research for this
article wasgenerously supportedby a grantfivm the El Paso
Energy Foundation. This ailicle is drawn from a more
complete andsubstantialarticle appealing in the U n iv e r s it y
o f C o l o r a d o L awR e v ie w 70(2)(1999).
Introduction
The federal governmentisinvolvedinanepic
struggletoredefinetheverynatureoftheoil andgas
royalties it collects from the oil and gas industry.
Fueledbypolitical outcryoverinadequatecollection
ofroyalties fromproducers, especially astoposted
prices on oil. the Minerals Management Service
(MMS) hassearchedforanewpricingmethodology
and, since the adoption of comprehensive
regulations in 1988 (Cite CFR Generally), has
sought toexpandthenotionofgrossproceeds upon
which it assesses royalties. In 1997, MMS
abandoned proposed gas valuation regulations
(negotiatedwiththegas industry, whichwouldhave
based royalties on spot price indices, and in their
place, enacted new gas transportation allowance
mles. The MMS proposed new oil valuation
regulations, whichwouldrequireuseofcrudeoil spot
prices and set up different valuation methods for
threegeographicregions. DespiteMMS’sarguments
tothecontrary, thesenewandproposedregulations
impose a new “federal duty to market,” which
demands that federal oil andgas lessees create and
developmarketsforproductsat nocost tothefederal
government.
Royalties on federal lands under the Mineral
Lands Leasing Act are based on the amount of
productionremovedorsoldfromtheleasewhilethe
Outer Continental Shelf Lands Act (OCSLA)
similarlyprovidesthatroyaltiesaretobebasedonthe
amountofproductionsaved, removed, orsold. The
terms offederal leasesprovide forthe sameroyalty
valuationmethod. The regulationsenactedin 1982
governingthecollectionofroyaltiesonfederal leases
providethat thevalueofproductionforpurposes of
determining royalties will be based on “gross
proceeds’' at thetimeofproductionorsale. Withthe
advent ofthe 1988regulations, however, theMMS
begantoexpanditsconceptofgrossproceedssothat
non-anns lengthtransactionsbegantobegoverned
by a series of benchmarks determining what
constitutedgrossproceedsinsuchtransactions.

WiththeMMS’sexpansionofgrossproceeds
aid thedramaticchanges intheoi1andgas industry
in the last decade, the MMS and the oil and gas
industryhavebeeninvolvedinalegaltugofwarover
proper royalty valuations for oil and gas, ranging
from take-or-pay settlements, to postproduction
costs, topostedprices. At theheat ofthesedisputes
is a struggle over whether producers have an
obligation to market the oil andgas forthe federal
government
The MMS believes that the current oil
valuation regulations, which rely heavily upon
postedprices, nolongerreflectthetruemarket value
ofoil. Similarly, the MMS viewed the previously
existinggasvaluationregulationsasnotreflectiveof
thetmemarketvalueofgasbecauseofaggregatedgas
sales and direct sales to Local Distribution
Companies (LDCs) and end-users. The MMS,
therefore, sought tocapturewhat itconsideredtobe
itsshareofthatmarketvaluethroughitsproposedoil
regulationsandtheamendmentstogasregulations.
Is the MMS, with these new and proposed
regulations, properlyinvokingthe‘‘grossproceeds’’
concept to clarify the distinction between shared
transportationexpensesandmarketingcosts, which
arebornebythe lessee? Or, isthe MMS imposinga
neworexpanded implied dutyto market? The oil
andgas industryargues the latterandcontendsthat
nosuchdutyexists.
The 1988 Regulations
In 1988, MMS enacted new regulations to
governthevaluationofroyaltiesonoi1andgasleases.
Most significantly, thoseregulationsprovidedthat
royaltieswouldbebasedongrossproceedsreceived
bylesseesunderarms-lengthsales. Provisionswere
also enacted to govern the deduction of cost
allowancesandsalestolessees’affiliates.

The 1988oil andgas regulationsprovide that
royalties will be basedon the pricereceivedby the
lesseeunderananns-lengthtransaction. Further, the
‘‘gross proceeds’' rule must be appliedtodetermine
the total value receivedby the lessee. Specifically,
Section 206 of the 1988 oil and gas regulations
provide that royalties from federal lands are to be
determined as follows: “Gross proceeds (less
applicabledeductions)receivedbythelessee under
its arms length contract basis for calculating the
royalty due.” Gross proceeds are defined broadly
andarenot 1imitedsolelytotheproductofthelessee’s
sale price and the sales volume. Under the 1988
regulations, gross proceeds include the total
consideration obtained by the lessee including
indirect formsofconsiderationthat addvaluetothe
oilorgas, suchasreimbursement forseverancetaxes
and other taxes, and postproduction services
includingcompression, dehydration, andgathering.
Section206oftheregulationsfurtherprovide: ‘The
lesseeisrequiredtoplaceoil inmarketablecondition
atnocosttotheFederal Governmentor Indianlessor
unlessotherwiseprovidedintheleaseagreementor
this section.” The MMS takes the position that,
accordingtotheseregulations, all proceedsreceived
bythe lesseearesubject toaroyalty, limitedonlyby
thedeductionofcostallowances.
With respect to a lessee’s deductible cost
allowances, the 1988 regulations provide that
postproduction costs will not be deductible from
royaltyproceeds. BasedonthedecisioninCalifonxia
Co. v. Uclall, (296 F.2d 384 (D.C. Cir. 1961)) the
MMS contends that all costs ofplacingproduction
inmarketableconditionaretobeborne solelybythe
lessee. MMS has broadly interpreted Uclall to
exclude the deductibility of costs such as
dehydration, compression, gathering, andtreating.
The regulations do provide, however, that MMS
may have to make deductions for transportation
costs, processingcosts, or both indetermining the
valueofwell productionand, thus, grossproceeds.
A third critical component of the 1988
regulations is that they provide a benchmark
valuationsystemforsalestoalessee’saffiliate. The
MMS viewssalesbetweenalesseeanditsaffiliateas
inherendy suspect and designed to minimize the
price upon which royalties are valued. Therefore,
under the 1988regulations, the MMS determines
valueforpurposesofcalculatingroyaltiesbythefirst
ofthefollowingapplicable benchmarks: (1) gross
proceedsprovidedthatgrossproceedsareequivalent
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togrossproceedsobtainedunderacomparableannslengthcond'act(factorsindetenniningwhetherasale
iscomparable include price, market served, date of
contract, terms, quality, andvolume); (2) consider
ationofrelevant infonnationincludingcomparable
arms-lengthcontracts inthearea, postedprices, and
arms-length spot sales prices; and (3) value
determined by use of the net-back method or any
other reasonable method todetermine value. Both
MMSandfederal lesseesagreethattheterm‘lessee’’
underthe ruledoes not include the lessee’saffiliate,
just thecompany holdingthe lease.
The MMSpositionthat itcandefinevalue and
gross proceeds, as itdeeinsappropriate, andallocate
from an accounting standpoint postproduction
costs as deductible transportation costs or non
deductiblemarketingcostsistroublesomeforseveral
reasons. Although the agency has the authority to
establishreasonableminimumvalueforproduction
removedor soldfromthelease, anditsdecisionsare
subject to reversal only upon abuse of discretion,
statutory andcontractual provisionsconstrain what
the MMS can do. For example, the applicable
statutesspecificallyrequirethevaluationofroyaltyto
be based upon production saved, removed or sold
fromthelease. Furthennore, theSecretaryofInterior
is required to establish reasonable values. Is it
reasonable toimpose animplieddutytomarket ona
lesseewherebythelessorreapsthebenefitofincreased
value added by valuation at a midstream or
downstreampoint without paying any associated
costs? Moreover, eveniftheMMS iscorrect thatthe
concept ofgrossproceeds allows ittoassessroyalty
valuation inwhatevermanner itdeems appropriate,
why allowtransportationdeductions or marketing
deductions at all? What logical distinction exists
betweenmarketingandtransportationcosts?These
areall arguablypostproductioncosts, which arenot
deductible from royalty proceeds. Other than a
historical argument, there is no rational basis for
differentiating between various types of
postproductioncosts. Therefore, suchallocationof
costs maybe subject toattackasarbitrary.

..thesenewandproposed
regulationsunposeanew
4federaldutytomarket,”
whichdemandsthatfederal
oilandgaslesseescreateand
developmarketsforproducts
atnocosttothefederal
government.

Is itreasonableto imposean impliedduty to marketon a lessee
wherebythelessorreapsthebenefitofincreasedvahieaddedby
valuation at a midstream ordownstreampoint withoutpaying any
associatedcosts?
TheDutytoMarket
Althoughthe MMS seekstosidestepthe issue
ofaduty tomarket, this question isat the very heart
ofthe newandproposedregulations. MMS claims
that, as with the 1988 regulations, the new and
proposed oil and gas regulations merely reiterate
lessees duty to place oil and gas into marketable
condition. Even if the MMS claims that it is only
makingaccountingallocationsastowhichitemscan
be deducted fromgross proceeds, the MMS issti11,
nonetheless, allocating legal responsibilities and
obligations. Moreover, byexpandingthedefinition
ofaffiliates and non-aims length sales, the MMS,
without regard for common law and corporate
structure, is imputing the receipts received by
affiliates tothe lessee. There must be some duty or
obligation that allows the MMS by regulation to
pierce thecorporate veil andclaimthat the lessee is
the alterego ofthe marketing affiliate. Finally, the
MMS itselfprovidesinthelanguageoftheproposed
oil regulations (Section 206) that a producer may
not use its gross proceeds for royalty valuation
purposes where there is a ‘‘breach of...[its] duty to
market the oil for the mutual benefit of [the
producer] and the lessor.” In short, the duty to
market is an integral part of the MMS’s new
regulatory scheme for oil and gas. However, that
duty is wholly unsupported by any regulation,
statute, lease, orcommonlawprinciple.
Federal leaseshavenothistoricallybeensubject
to an express duty to market nor has there been an
explicitregulationallocatingcostsbetweenthelessor
andlessee. From 1942to 1987, onshore leaseswere
subject to aduty tomarket, but only as anoption to
prevent waste ofgas. Between 1936and 1982, the
regulations provided for a duty not to market gas.
OCS lesseessince 1956haveonlybeen subject toa
duty toplaceoi1inmarketablecondition.
Withoneexception, theconceptofanexpress
or impliedduty to market is not expressly stated in
the 1988 regulations outlined above. Pursuant to
Section 206 of the 1988 regulations, MMS can
reject product valueunderanamis lengthcontract if
thereismisconductbythecontractingpartiesor“the
lessee [has] otherwise breacheditsdutytothelessor
to market the production for the mutual benefit of
the lessee and the lessor.” These regulations,
therefore, require that lessees place production in
marketable condition. The new and proposed oil
andgas regulations differ significantly inthat they
refer not only to anexpress duty tomarket but also
provide that suchmarketingcosts must beborne by
the lesseeat nocosttothe federal government.
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The statutesapplicabletooi1andgas leasingon
federal lands do not contain references toeither an
expressor implieddutytomarket. Section226ofthe
Mineral Lands LeasingAct requires thepayment of
royalty at a percentage “in amount or value of
productionremovedorsoldfromthelease.’’Section8
oftheOuterContinental ShelfLandsAct (OCSLA)
requires the payment ofroyalty at a percentage “in
amountorvalueoftheproductionsaved, removedor
sold’' fromthelease. Moreover, thelegislativehistory
of OCSLA discusses the need for fair leasing
provisions that incorporate the commonly under
stoodtermsoftheleasesthatpartiesinthecoastalstates
developed under the operations on the Outer
Continental Shelf. Thus, these statutes reflect a
valuation of the production at the wellhead and do
not discuss the duty tomarket.
The leasesbetweenthefederalgovernmentand
lesseesprovide forroyaltyvaluationat thewellhead
and contain no language supporting the duty to
market. The OCS lease formprovides for royalties
basedon the ‘‘amount or value ofproductionsaved,
removed or soldfrom the leasedarea." Similarly6
onshoreleaseformsprovideforroyaltiesbasedonthe
‘‘productionremovedorsoldfromtheleasedlands.'’
These leases are binding contracts and the
government is constrained by their terms. Thus,
according to industry proponents, MMS’s new
regulations, whichpurporttocreateaduty tomarket,
are a unilateral andunauthorizedattempt tochange
contract tenns relatingtotheroyaltyvaluationpoint
aridcontractual duties.
Ifroyalty istobe valuedat the wellhead, there
may be no implied duty to market beyond that
point. Accordingly, any activities beyond the
wellhead, other than placing the product into
marketable condition should not enter into the
royaltycalculus. Thecaselawdiscussingthepoint at
whichfederal royaltiesaretobevaluedandwhethera
dutytomarketexistsindicatesthat productionistobe
valuedat the wellhead. In UnitedStates v. General
PetroleumCorp. (73F. Supp.225 (S,D. Cal. 1946)),
forexample, inconstruingtheMineralsLeasingLand
Act, thecourtconcludedthatroyaltiesarepayableon
gas as it isproduced at the well. It is the value ofthat
gas which must be determined. Furthermore, the
court noted that adepartmental power respecting a
lease may not be read in if the Secretary failed to ^
include it.Therefore, thiscasemayrestrict theability ^
ofMMStoimplyadutytomarket intoafederal lease.
Indeed, such a duty to market requiring lessees to
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clarificationofwhatconstitutesdeductibletranspor
tation costs and nondeductible marketing costs.
Once again, Order 636, which required unbun
dlingofsalesandtransportationservices, arguably
resulted in lessees identifying cost components
separately incontracts, as opposed toaggregating
costs andrendering themunidentifiable. Thus, the
MMS issued a new mle to clarify which costs are
relatedtotransportation, and, therefore, deductible,
andwhichofthoseseparateandidentifiablecostsare
relatedtomarketing, and, therefore, nondeductible
for federal leases. Additionally, the MMS made
changes tothe gas valuation regulationsgoverning
thosecircumstances wheretheproducerorshipper
overdelivers
productiontoapipelineinexcessofthe
marketcrudeoi1orunprocessednaturalgasatnocost
to the lessor has not been included in either the pipeline’stolerance. Ifthe shipperincursapenaltyin
theformofasubstantiallyreducedpriceforsuchgas,
federalleaseformsorrules.
theMMS indicatesthat itwill not accept that penalty
inflictedpriceasthe valueofproduction.
The 1997NewandProposedRegulations.
Clearly, aproducerisnowobligatedtomarket
Gas
Traditionally, the MMS has permitted gasatnocosttofederal lessors.Specifically,theMMS,
deductionsfromgrossproceedsforthelessee'scostof initsamendments tothe gas valuation regulations,
compression, gathering, transportation, andprocess adds that the lessee must “market the gas for the
ing of gas. As many of the foregoing cases on the mutual benefitofthelesseeandthe lessor ’at nocost
marketableconditionmlenote, theMMShasstrictly to the federal government (62 Fed. Reg. 19,536
limited deductions from gross proceeds in (1997)). Where the value established under this
computing royalties to those specified only as sectionisdeterminedbythelessee’sgrossproceeds,
that valuewill beincreasedtotheextentthatthegross
transportationorgasprocessingallowances.
As a result of deregulation of the natural gas proceeds havebeenreducedbecausethepurchaser
industry, the MMS contended that the entire gas oranyotherentityhasprovidedcertainservices; the
(market changed and that a newvaluation mle was costofwhichordinarilyfallsundertheresponsibility
necessary. Specifically, becauseOrder636nolonger ofthelesseetoplacethegas inmarketablecondition
permitted pipeline companies to act as traditional ortomarket thegas.
Furthermore, according to the proposed
merchants‘'buyinggasat thewellheadandreselling
the gas downstream' ’producers must nowmarket regulations,aproducercannotdeduct marketingor
thegasthemselves. GiventheramificationsofOrder aggregator feespaidtoanotherentity, includingan
636andthe increaseduseofspot marketsalesinthe affiliate, tomarket gas. This limitationincludesfees
gas market, the MMS undertook negotiated paidforthe purchasing andresellingofthegas and
rulemaking with the gas industry to address the for finding or maintaining a market for the gas
valuationoffederalgasproductionunderbotharms- production. The proposedregulationsalsoprovide
length and non-arms length sales contracts. After that the producer is limitedas to the transportation
workingontheseregulationsforoverthreeyears, the coststhatcanbededucted, suchasdemandcharges.
MMS withdrewthe resulting“Consensus Rule’’in Finally, the MMSproposalsalsostatethat intra-hub
April 1997. This mle would have provided for transfer fees and long term storage fees constitute
valuation of gas based on spot price indices. The nondeductiblemarketingcosts.
These regulations have left several open
MMSjustified itswithdrawal ofthenegotiatedmle
on thegrounds that spot priceindices insufficiently questionsregardinga lessee’sduty tomarket under
reflectedthe prices for gas production and that the federal leases. First, itisunclearwhethertheproducer
mle was not revenue neutral—inother words, the is now required to market .off the lease and in
Government wouldlosemoney. Industryclaimed, downstreammarkets. Second, amarketstillarguably
on the other hand, that the political outcry over exists at the wellheadorat the pipeline main receipt
MMS’sperformance incollectingroyaltieswasthe point. However, because Order 636 gives a
truecause ofMMS' sabandonment ofthisfairand producer the option to market gas downstream,
reasonableproposal foranewmleongasvaluation. pipelinecapacity maynotbeavailable. Third, inthe
Regardless of the MMS’s rationale for preambletothe 1997gasregulations, MMS stated,
withdrawing the Consensus Rule, MMS has “We have not changed the principle of accepting
adopted another approach. MMS amended the gross proceeds under arms-length contracts and
transportation allowance regulations and gas would not trace value beyond a true arms-length
valuation regulations in what it describes as a transaction tothe burnertip, ascommented.'' Does

this mean the duty to market ends at the nearest
availablemarket?Finally, itisnotknownwhetherthe
MMSdifferentiatesbetweentheproducersellingin
an arms length transaction at the wellhead and the
producer selling in an arms-length transaction
downstream.
The gas industry argues that many of these
nondeductible marketing costs, which were
previously included in FERC tariffs prior to
deregulation of the natural gas industry and the
issuance of FERC Order 636, are transportation
costs that industry isentitledtodeduct. As a result,
two industry organizations have filed lawsuits
challengingtheseamendmentstogastransportation
allowances. Industrycontendsthattheseregulations
impermissiblyimposeadutytomarketgasat nocost
to the lessor and prohibit the deduction of certain
transportationcosts incurredintransportingthegas
off the lease to downstream markets. Further,
industryarguesthatthesegasregulationscontravene
thetemisofpre-existingfederal leases.Theselawsuits
mayresolvethespecificissuesraisedaboveand,more
generally, theissueastowhetheranewfederaldutyto
market, independent of the marketable condition
rule, isviable. BecausetheMMS shouldnot reapthe
rewards of enhanced product value due to
midstream and downstream activities without
bearing itsproportionate share ofsuch midstream
anddownstreamcosts, thecourtsultimatelyhearing
thesecases shoulddisallowthe newfederal dutyto
marketcreatedintheamendedregulations.
Oil
Theproposedoi1valuationregulationsfacean
uncertain future. Indeed, the third version ofthese
proposedruleswasrecentlyderailedbylast-minute
congressional maneuvering. Whetherthese valua
tionregulationsareenactedintheirlatestformornot,
they nonetheless demonstrate how the MMS is
approachingthe newfederal duty tomarket foroi1
production. First,theseproposedregulationscontain
languagethatfederal lesseeshaveadutytomarketoil
forthemutual benefitofthefederal government and
lessee at no cost to the United States. Second, the
proposed regulations reflect the trend noted in
previouslydiscussed IBLAdecisionstoimputethe
resale priceofaffiliatestofederal lessees. Viewing
routine oil industry transactions, such as crude oil
callsandexchangeagreements, assuspectnon-arms
lengthtransactions, MMSismovingthevaluationof
oil productionfurtherawayfromthewellheadorthe
lease. Innon-arms-lengthtransactions, theproposed
regulationsdiscardrelianceonwellheadmarketand
useanetbackapproachtovalueoil,employingindex
pricesonaregional basis.
Given the intensecontroversyover the useof
posted prices by oil companies and the alleged
underpayment resulting therefrom, MMS argues
that non-arms-length transactions should be
governedby indexprices. MMS appears willingto
Colson, continued page 10
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While the MMS is increasing its
royaltyshareoffederaloilwell
beyondthe lease line, it is taking
noneoftherisksandresponsi
bilities incurredin midstream
anddownstreamproduction.
Underthenewandproposed
regulations, MMS willnotbear
anycostsfortiwisportation,
storage, marketing, orrisk
management. Giventheamor
phousnatureofthenewfederal
dutytomarket, lesseeshaveno
cleat'guidanceastohowmuch
ofthemidstreamanddown
stream valueMMSintends to
capture.
discardanycomparisonbetween non-arms-length
transactioasandothercomparabletransactionsinthe
fieldorarea. Industry, ontheotherhand, believesthe
calculation of royalties based on its transactions
should be governed by comparable anns-length
transactioasinthefieldorarea Federal lesseespointto
numerous agency decisions that require such
comparisons and contend that any data showing
discrepancy between field prices and prices
downstream occurs because MMS is improperly
comparingtransactionsatdifferent valuationpoints.
By arguably capturing more ofthe midstreamand
downstreamvalueofoil, industryargues that MMS
is creating a new federal duty to market that is not
contemplatedby the parties, permittedby the lease
language, orauthorizedbystatuteorcase law.
Inaneffort tostaveoffwhat producers terma
one-sided duty-to-market obligation, producers
have proposed royalty-in-kind legislation. This
proposedlegislationessentiallyprovidesthatifMMS
wants toparticipate inmidstreamanddownstream
markets, itmust participatenot onlyinthe increased
value addedby marketingactivities, but also inthe
downside risks of such activity. This proposed
legislationrequiresMMStophysicallytakeitsshareof
royalty-in-kindas opposed to receiving monetary
payment foritsroyaltyshare. Industrymaintainsthat
in-kind sale of federal royalty oil would eliminate
royalty valuationdisputes andenhance the valueof
itsroyaltiesbyforcingthegovernment toparticipate
in midstream and downstream activities. MMS
contendssuchroyalty-in-kindlegislationisunneces
sarybecause:! 1)MMSalreadyhastherighttotakein
kind; and(2)basedonpreliminary studiesbyMMS,
thefederal government wouldloserevenue. Indeed,

thelimitedabilityofthefederal governmenttosell its
ownroyaltyoil accompaniedbytheeliminationofa
large part of its agency staff and accompanying
budgetraiseseriousquestionsastotheviabilityofthis
royalty-in-kindlegislation. Still,thisproposal maybe
useful as a negotiating tool toreach a compromise
with industryastotheappropriatevaluationrulesfor
oiL
AItemativeAppn >aches
A new federal duty to market is not a viable
approachforrevisingthemethod offederal royalty
valuation. The MMS contends that it intends to
value royalties only at the first arms-length
transaction, that it will not second guess lessees
regarding marketing decisions, and that its recent
proposed and amended rules only- involve
clarificationofwhethercostsdeductible fromgross
proceeds are deductible transportation costs or
nondeductible marketing costs. The previously
discussedcasesandnewrules, however, indicatethat
MMS is pushing the valuation point far
downstream with its expanded definition of non
arms length sales, the useofindexprices foroil, and
the implementation of severe restrictions on
transportationcosts thatcanbedeductedfromgross
proceeds. While the MMS is increasing its royalty
share of federal oil well beyond the lease line, it is
takingnoneoftherisksandresponsibilities incurred
inmidstreamanddownstreamproduction. Under
the new and proposed regulations, MMS will not
bearanycostsfortransportation, storage, marketing,
orriskmanagement. Giventheamorphousnatureof
thenewfederal dutytomarket lesseeshavenoclear
guidance as to how much of the midstream and
downstreamvalue MMS intends tocapture.
Several viable alternatives tothe MMS’snew
and proposed regulations exist. First, the products
can be valued at the wellhead or lease line. MMS,
throughitsownrecords, hassufficientinformationto
provide pricing informationat the lease line, unlike
producerlessees whohave proprietaryandantitrust
concernsaboutdisclosureoftheirpurchaseandsales
contracts to competitors. The industry could also
establish a centralized database, which would be
used ina similarfashiontothe manner inwhichthe
gas industry uses the Gas Research Institute. A
defined valuation point would eliminate disputes
over the proper valuation point, whether certain
expenses aretransportationormarketingcosts, and
whethernet-hacks properlyreconstruct truemarket
value at the wellhead or lease line. Alternatively,
MMScouldprospectivelyincreasetheamountofits
royalty percentage in exchange for accepting the
deduction of all postproduction costs. Industry
mightbe inclinedtoacceptthegovernment'sofferof
an increasedparticipationinprofits inexchange for
the certainty that valuation disputes would be
eliminated and postproduction costs would be
10

deducted. It is the MMS’s unilateral attempt to
increaseitsroyaltyshareunderthenew‘federal duty
to market,” which has no statutory or contractual
authorization, that has industry inan uproar. Given
the MMS’s abandonment of the proposed gas,
valuation rules and the recently proposed oil
regulationrules, both the MMS and industry need
to negotiate a new royalty valuation approach that
providesa fairreturnforbothsides, allowstheparties
toproperlyallocatebothrisks, andprovidescertainty
as tothecorrect valuation method.
Conclusion
The MMS’s creation of the federal duty to
market in its new and proposed oil and gas
regulations is problematic both in theory and in
practice. Thisdutyadds significantlytothelegal and
economicresponsibilitiesoflessees. Ordinarily, when
contractingpartiesbargain forasubstantial increase
in the burdens of one side, they also increase
compensation for the party shouldering the added
burdens. MMS, on theotherhand, isattemptingto
unilaterally addto lessees’responsibilities without
concedinganyadditional economic reward.
This federal duty to market, separate and
distinct from the duty to place oil and gas in
marketable condition, also isfraught with practical
difficulties. Itisunclearwhereonedutystopsandthe
other begins. It is unclear at what point oil or gas
becomes marketable. It is unclear what activities,
constitute marketing andwhat activities constitute
transportation. The MMShasyettoarticulatelogical
and reasonable ways to resolve these issues.
Accordingly, onecanexpectfurthernegotiationand
litigation between the MMS and the oil and gas
industryforsome timetocome.
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